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The priorities of the governing body over the
next five years are to support the Senior
Leadership Team to achieve:
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Parent/carer Governors
We would like to invite all parent/carers to
stand for election to become a Governor on
the Julian’s Primary School Governing Body. If
you are interested, please inform me on
headteacher@juliansprimary.org.uk by
Monday 1st November 2014 at 12 noon. If
you have previously registered your interest,
please let me know if you would like to be
considered for the election.
The Governing Body is responsible for the
strategic management of the school. In
practice, that means three main things:
•

Ensuring clarity of vision, ethos
and strategic direction;
Holding the headteacher to
account for the educational
performance of the school and its
pupils, and the performance
management of staff; and
Overseeing the financial
performance of the school and
making sure its money is well
spent.

•

•

At Julian’s Primary School, we have a strong
group of parent/carer governors and highly
value the contribution they make to the
governing body. Parent/carer governors are
not expected to directly represent parents
and carers, but they do offer a unique
perspective on the school as well as their skills
and outside experience.
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•
•
•
•

Excellent achievement
Excellent teaching
A high quality, creative curriculum
Distributed leadership within the
school
•
Good financial management
•
An inclusive ethos
•
Integration between two school
sites
If you would like to put yourself forward,
please prepare a short statement about
yourself and submit it to the School Office
with a photograph so that we can distribute
your details to the school community prior to
the election. The election will be on
Wednesday 10th November 2014.
Sunday Politics show

If you were watching the Sunday Politics Show
(or local news) last Sunday @ 2.15pm, you will
have noticed that our new site at Streatham
was featured on the programme.

It was a short clip but showed the outside of
our brand new building, the hall and ISG
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working in a classroom. Catch it while you
can…
Parent/Carer Consultation meetings
Thank you to all of the parents/carers who
attended the parent/carer meetings on
Monday 13th October and Tuesday 14th
October 2014. We hope that this was a good
opportunity for you to meet with class
teachers and find out how your child has
settled into their new class, either at West
Norwood or Streatham.
A reminder that parent/carer meetings for
Reception only will take place on Monday 3rd
November and Tuesday 4th November from
3.30-6.pm in the main school hall. Please
remember to return your requests in person
or by email to the office on
admin@juliansprimary.org.uk or sign up on
the lists outside the classrooms.
If you have any concerns about your child’s
progress or welfare please contact the
teacher in the first instance. Email addresses
are listed on class pages on the website and I
have listed them below for information.
Staff based at Streatham site

Year 4AW - Andrew Walls
awalls@juliansprimary.org.uk
Year 3CC - Claire Sharp
claire@juliansprimary.org.uk
Year 2V -Veronica Russell
vrussell@juliansprimary.org.uk
Year 1C - Christina Sinopoli
csinopoli@juliansprimary.org.uk
Staff based at the West Norwood site

Nursery - Natasha Bevan
nbevan@juliansprimary.org.uk
Reception RLC- Laura Davidson
Laura@juliansprimary.org.uk
Reception RCA- Coralie Allison
coralie@juliansprimary.org.uk
Reception RLM- Louise De Duca
ldeduca@juliansprimary.org.uk
Reception RGM- Genevieve Abram
gabram@juliansprimary.org.uk

Year 6NA -Nicola Hsien
nikki@juliansprimary.org.uk

Reception REE- Emma Vassallo
evassallo@juliansprimary.org.uk

Year 5RJ - Ruth Butchers
rbutchers@juliansprimary.org.uk

Year 1GA -Geraldine Bibby
gbibby@juliansprimary.org.uk

Year 4AM - Abigail McKenzie
amckenzie@juliansprimary.org.uk

Year 1P - Paul Robertson
preobertson.208@lgflmail.org
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Year 2ME - Margaret Johonnett
mjohonnett@juliansprimary.org.uk
Year 2J - Jane Cox
jcox@juliansprimary.org.uk
Year 3E - Emily Paul
epaul@juliansprimary.org.uk
Year 3G -Gemma Campbell
gcampbell@juliansprimary.org.uk
You are also welcome to contact
members of the SLT direct.
Executive Headteacher -Alison Moller
headteacher@juliansprimary.org.uk
Head of school - West Norwood
Rebecca Coburn
becky@juliansprimary.org.uk

Parent gym
We hosted a taster session on the 14th
October 2014. Parents/carers found the
session very useful. There are still places left
on the 5 week course which starts on Tuesday
4th November 2014 and runs from 9.15am to
11am weekly.
If people want to come on the course, they
should either call Arabella directly or email
her on ayapp@juliansprimary.org.uk.
Parents/carers should include their full name,
child/rens names and classes, their mobile
number and any names and ages of children
who need a crèche place
Meeting with ISS – our school meal
provider
A reminder that we shall be holding a tasting
session with ISS on Tuesday 4th

Senior Assistand Head – West Norwood
Arabella Yapp
ayapp@juliansprimary.org.uk

November 2014 from 3-5pm. This will be
an opportunity for you all to sample the menu
and to meet the operations team, the
development chef and the nutritionist.

Head of school –Streatham
Sarah Wilson
swilson@juliansprimary.org.uk

I would encourage you all to attend so that
you can share your concerns and ask the team
directly any questions you may have.

Senior Assistant Head – Streatham
Anneke Visser
avisser@juliansprimary.org.uk

We are also delighted that Mark Sargeant ,
the celebrity chef will be visiting Julian’s on
Friday the 14th November!

For all matters relating to
INCLUSION please contact:
Senior Assistant Head for Inclusion
Arabella Yapp
ayapp@juliansprimary.org.uk
or….
Inclusion Manager - Anna Smagala
anna@juliansprimary.org.uk
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Mark was formerly head chef at Gordon
Ramsay's Michelin starred restaurant at
Claridge's in London, so we look forward to
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meeting him! Watch out for more information
soon!
Class assemblies!
Year 6 worked really hard to prepare for their
class assembly this week and they performed
really well!

We were delighted to see that over 20
parents/carers were able to join us for the
assembly together with the Year 1
Dunraven children.

The class worked collaboratively to
showcase different areas of their learning
including researching, role playing and
creatively writing their own wartime
stories, researching the history of poppies
and displaying their poppy art work,
presenting the timeline of events in World
War 2 and choosing and reciting a World
War 2 poem with actions.

As I have said before class assemblies are a
fabulous way to stay in touch with what your
child is learning and we welcome as many of
you that can attend as possible.
School uniform
A further reminder that all children should be
in full school uniform every day.

The children really enjoyed bringing all
their learning together and were very
proud of what they achieved in such a
short amount of time.

Please do not send your child to school in
trainers. They should be wearing dark (i.e.
black or navy) sensible school shoes ONLY. If
children continue to wear trainers, we shall
have to give them a pair of school plimsolls to
wear for the day.

Have a wonderful weekend!
Alison Moller
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